
What does the felling of the monument
mean? 

Let us not avert our eyes before this revolution in
world affairs: the normative authority of America
lies shattered

Jürgen Habermas1

The whole world was watch ing, that 9th of April in Bagh dad, as Amer i can
sol diers placed a noose around the neck of the dic ta tor, watched as the ty -
rant is felled from his ped es tal in a most sym bolic act, in front of a ju bi lant
crowd. First the ap par ently im mu ta ble mon u ment wob bles, then it falls.
Be fore it crashes liberatingly to the ground, grav ity fights the gro tesquely
un nat u ral hor i zon tal po si tion in which the mas sive fig ure, gently see-saw -
ing up and down, poises for one last dis turb ing sec ond. Like the per cep tion
of a pic ture-puz zle ‘flip ping’, so the pub lic per cep tion of the war seems to
switch with this im age. The mor ally ob scene spread of shock and fear
amongst a mer ci lessly bom barded, starved and help less pop u la tion trans -
forms it self on this day, in the Shi ite quar ter of Bagh dad, in the en thu si as ti -
cally greeted lib er a tion of cit i zens from ter ror and re pres sion. Both per cep -
tions con tain a ker nel of truth, even if they evoke con tra dic tory moral feel -
ings and attitudes. Must the emotional ambivalence lead to contradictory
judgments?

On the face of it ev ery thing is straight-for ward. An il le gal war is still an
of fence against in ter na tional law even if it should lead to con se quences that 
are nor ma tively de sir able. But is that the end of it? Un de sir able con se -
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quences can ne gate a good in ten tion. Could n’t per haps fa vor able con se -
quences un fold, ret ro spec tively, a le git i mat ing in flu ence? The mass
graves, the sub ter ra nean cells and the re ports of the tor tured leaves no
doubt about the crim i nal na ture of the re gime; and the lib er a tion of a tor -
mented pop u la tion from a bar baric re gime is a high good, the high est un der
the po lit i cally de sir able goods. In this re spect the Iraqis pro nounce,
whether they cel e brate, loot, suf fer ap a thet i cally or dem on strate against the 
occupiers, a judgment upon the moral nature of the war.

With us [in Ger many] two kinds of re ac tions have be come ap par ent in the 
po lit i cal sphere. The prag ma tists be lieve in the nor ma tive power of the fac -
tual and place their faith in a prac ti cal judg ment which, with an eye on the
lim i ta tions which pol i tics im poses on the re al iza tion of mo ral ity, pays its
re spects to the fruits of vic tory. In their eyes carp ing about the jus ti fi ca tion
of the war is fruit less, since this has now be come a his tor i cal fact. The oth -
ers, whether ca pit u lat ing be fore the power of the fac tual out of op por tun -
ism or out of con vic tion, brush what they hold to be the dogma of in ter na -
tional law aside with the ar gu ment that the lat ter – full of post-he roic squea -
mish ness against the risks and costs of mil i tary force – re fuses to ac knowl -
edge po lit i cal free dom as the true good. Both of these re ac tions are off the
mark, since they give in to an af fect against the os ten si ble ab strac tions of a
‘blood less mor al ism’ with out clar i fy ing for them selves just what it is that
the neo-con ser va tives in Wash ing ton are of fer ing as an al ter na tive to the
domesticization of state force by in ter na tional law. For the neo-con ser va -
tives con front the mo ral ity of in ter na tional law not with re al ism or with the
ba thos of free dom but with a quite rev o lu tion ary per spec tive: when in ter -
na tional law fails then the po lit i cally suc cess ful he ge monic en force ment of
a lib eral world or der is mor ally jus ti fi able even when it seeks re course to
means which are in de fen si ble in the light of such in ter na tional law.
Wolfowitz is not Kissinger. He’s much more a rev o lu tion ary than a
power-cynic. Cer tainly, the su per power re serves for it self the right to act
uni lat er ally – and bring to bear, if nec es sary, even pre ven tively, all avail -
able mil i tary means – to strengthen its he ge monic po si tion against pos si ble
ri vals. But global power am bi tion is not an end in it self for the new
ideologues. What dis tin guishes the neo-con ser va tives from the school of
the ‘re al ists’ is the vi sion of an Amer i can world po lit i cal or der which has
jumped the re form ist rails of the UN pol i cies on hu man rights. It does not
be tray the lib eral goals, but it does break the civ i liz ing bounds which the
char ter of the United Na tions placed with good rea son upon the pro cess of
goal-re al iza tion. The world or ga ni za tion is cer tainly not yet in a po si tion,
to day, to force de vi ant mem ber states into of fer ing their cit i zens a dem o -
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cratic and rule-of-law based or der. And the highly se lec tively pur sued hu -
man rights pol i cies are sub ject to the pro viso of implementability: the
veto-power Rus sia has no cause to fear an armed in ter ven tion in Chechnya. 
Saddam Hussein’s use of nerve gas against his own Kurdish pop u la tion is
but one of many in stances in the scan dal ous chron i cle of the fail ure of the
com mu nity of na tions, which looks the other way even in cases of geno -
cide. All the more im por tant is hence the core func tion of peace-keeping,
on which the existence of the United Nations is based – i.e. the enforcement 
of the ban on wars of aggression, with which, after World War II, the ius ad
bellum was abolished and the sovereignty of individual states curtailed.

With that, clas si cal in ter na tional law had at least taken one de ci sive step
in the di rec tion of a cos mo pol i tan le gal or der. The United States – which
for half a cen tury could claim to be a pace maker on this road – has, with the
Iraq war, not only de stroyed this rep u ta tion and given up the role of a guar -
an tor power in in ter na tional law; with its vi o la tion thereof she sets fu ture
su per pow ers a di sas trous ex am ple. Let’s not kid our selves: Amer ica ‘s
normative authority lies shattered.

Nei ther of the two con di tions for a le gally jus ti fi able use of mil i tary force
were ful filled: nei ther the sit u a tion of self-de fense against an ac tual or im -
mi nent at tack, nor an au tho rized de ci sion by the Se cu rity Coun cil in ac cor -
dance with Chap ter VII of the UN Char ter. Nei ther Res o lu tion 1441 nor
one of the sev en teen pre ced ing and (‘used-up’) Iraq res o lu tions could
count as suf fi cient au tho ri za tion. Some thing which the al li ance of the
war-will ing con firmed performatively, for that mat ter, by first of all seek -
ing a ‘sec ond’ res o lu tion, and then with draw ing it when it be came clear
that they would not be able to count even on the ‘moral’ ma jor ity of the
non-veto mem bers. Fi nally the whole pro ce dure was turned into a farce by
the Pres i dent of the United States de clar ing re peat edly that he would act, if
nec es sary, with out a man date of the Se cu rity Coun cil. In the light of the
Bush Doc trine the mil i tary build-up in the Gulf lacked from the out set the
char ac ter of a mere threat. This would have pre sup posed the avertibility of
the threat ened sanc tions. The com par i son with the in ter ven tion in Kosovo
also of fers no ex on er a tion. It is true that an au tho ri za tion by the Se cu rity
Coun cil in this case was not reached ei ther. But the ret ro spec tively ob -
tained le git i ma tion could be based upon three cir cum stances: on the pre -
ven tion – as it seemed at the time – of an eth nic cleans ing in the pro cess of
tak ing place, on the im per a tive – cov ered by in ter na tional law – of emer -
gency as sis tance hold ing erga omnes for this case, as well as the in con tro -
vert ibly dem o cratic and con sti tu tional char ac ter of all the mem ber states of
the ad hoc mil i tary al li ance. To day the nor ma tive con tro versy is di vid ing
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the West it self. Ad mit tedly, a re mark able dif fer ence in the ar gu men ta tive
strat e gies be tween the con ti nen tal Eu ro pean and the An glo-Saxon pow ers
had be gun to man i fest it self al ready then, in April of 1999. While the one
side drew from the di sas ter of Srebrenica the les son that mil i tary in ter ven -
tion was nec es sary to close the gap be tween ef fi cacy and le git i macy which
ear lier mis sions had re vealed – to make head way in the di rec tion of a fully
in sti tu tion al ized world civil rights – the other side was con tent with the
goal of spread ing its own lib eral or der else where in world, by force if nec -
es sary. At the time I as cribed this to dif fer ences in the re spec tive le gal tra -
di tions – Kant’s cos mo pol i tan ism on the one hand, John Stu art Mill’s lib -
eral na tion al ism on the other. But in the light of the he ge monic
unilateralism which the pol icy the o rists of the Bush Doc trine have been
pur su ing since 1991 – as Stefan Fröhlich showed in this news pa per on 10th
April – one could sur mise, with hind sight, that the Amer i can del e ga tion
was al ready pur su ing the ne go ti a tions of Ram bouil let from this novel per -
spec tive. Whether this is true or not, George W. Bush’s de ci sion to con sult
the Se cu rity Coun cil is at any rate no lon ger based on a de sire – in ter nally
long since re garded as su per flu ous – for au tho ri za tion by in ter na tional law.
This back ing was sought only be cause it could have in creased sup port for
the „Co ali tion of the Will ing“ and al lay res er va tions within the do mes tic
pop u la tion. At the same time we should not read the new doc trine as an ex -
pres sion of nor ma tive cyn i cism. Func tions like that of the geo-stra te gic
con sol i da tion of spheres of power and of re sources which such a pol icy
may also ful fill may tempt one to adopt a cri tique-of-ide ol ogy ap proach.
But this con ven tional ex pla na tion trivializes the break – in con ceiv able
even a year-and-a-half ago – with the norms to which the United States has
been com mit ted un til now. We’d be well ad vised not to spend time on a
search for mo tives, but rather to take the new doc trine at its word. Oth er -
wise we’d mis read the rev o lu tion ary char ac ter of a re-ori en ta tion based on
the his tor i cal ex pe ri ences of the past cen tury. The his to rian Eric
Hobsbawm quite rightly named the 20th „the Amer i can“ Cen tury. The
Neoconservatives could see them selves as the ‘vic tors’ and re gard the con -
tro ver sial suc cesses – the re or ga ni za tion of Eu rope and the Pa cific/South
East Asian area af ter the de feat of Ger many and Ja pan, as well as the trans -
for ma tion of East ern as well as East ern and Mid dle-Eu ro pean so ci et ies af -
ter the dis in te gra tion of the So viet Un ion – as a model for a new world or -
der. From the point of view of a liberalistically read post-histoire à la
Fukuyama this model has the ad van tage of be ing able to dis pense with the
com pli cated jus ti fi ca tion of nor ma tive goals: what more could peo ple pos -
si bly want than the world-wide spread of lib eral na tions and the glob al iza -
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tion of free mar kets? The road hence is also clear: Ger many , Ja pan and
Rus sia have been forced to their knees by war and the arms race. Mil i tary
force is an all the more attractive option today as in asymmetric wars the
victor is in any case an a priori certainty. Wars which improve the world
require no further justification. At the price of negligible collateral damage
they remove unambiguous evil, which under the aegis of a powerless
community of nations would otherwise persist. The Saddam falling from
his pedestal is the argument which suffices as justification.

This doc trine was de vel oped long be fore the ter ror ist at tack on the Twin
Tow ers. The clev erly instrumentalized mass psy chol ogy of the shock of 11
Sep tem ber did how ever first of all cre ate the cli mate within which this doc -
trine could find broad sup port – if in a some what mod i fied ver sion, that of
the „War against Ter ror ism“. That it should come to a head in the Bush
Doc trine is some thing it owes to the def i ni tion of a novel phe nom e non in
the fa mil iar con cepts of con ven tional war fare. In the case of the Taliban re -
gime there was in deed a causal con nec tion be tween a ter ror ism dif fi cult to
pin down and an attackable ‘rogue state’. Ac cord ing to this model it is pos -
si ble to adapt the clas si cal con duct of war be tween na tions to deal with that
treach er ous dan ger posed by dif fuse and glob ally op er at ing [ter ror-]net -
works. Com pared to the orig i nal ver sion this con nec tion of he ge monic
unilateralism with de fense against an in sid i ous dan ger mo bi lizes the ad di -
tional ar gu ment of self-de fense. At the cost how ever of then be ing sad dled
with a a new bur den of proof. The Amer i can ad min is tra tion had to seek to
con vince world pub lic opin ion of con tacts be tween Saddam Hussein and
Al Qaida. This dis-in for ma tion cam paign was for all that suc cess ful
enough do mes ti cally for 60% of Amer i cans – ac cord ing to the most re cent
opinion polls – to greet the regime change in Iraq as „expiation“ for the
terrorist attack of 11th September.

But for the pre ven tive use of mil i tary means the Bush Doc trine does not
re ally pro vide a plau si ble ex pla na tion. Since the para-statal vi o lence of the
ter ror ists – the „war in peace“ – is not grasp able with the cat e go ries of war
be tween na tions it does n’t ground in the least the need to weaken the no tion 
of na tional self-de fense (strictly reg u lated in in ter na tional law) in the di rec -
tion of pre emp tive mil i tary ac tion. Against the glob ally net worked, de cen -
tral ized and in vis i bly op er at ing en e mies what is of use is pre ven tion at a
dif fer ent op er a tive level. Here what is of use are not bombs and rock ets, not 
air planes and tanks, but the in ter na tion ally con nected na tional in tel li gence- 
and po lice ser vices; the con trol of mon e tary chan nels, the track ing down of
lo gis tic con nec tions in gen eral. The cor re spond ing „se cu rity pro grams“
im pinge not on in ter na tional law but on na tion ally guar an teed civil rights.
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Other dan gers, aris ing from the fail ure ( Amer ica ‘s own fault) of a pol i tics
of non-pro lif er a tion of ABC weap ons is in any case more man age able
through ne go ti a tions than through wars of dis ar ma ment – as the re served
re ac tion to North Ko rea shows. A doc trine con cen trat ing on ter ror ism does
not i.e. pro vide, com pared to the di rectly pur sued goal of a he ge monic
world or der, an in crease in le git i macy. The Saddam felled from his ped es -
tal re mains the ar gu ment – sym bol for the lib eral re or ga ni za tion of an en tire 
re gion. The Iraq war is a link in the chain of a global pol i tics which jus ti fies
it self by claim ing that it has re placed the un avail ing Hu man Rights pol i cies
of a used-up world organization. The United States takes over as it were the 
mandate in which the United Nations failed. What’s to be said against this?

Moral feel ings can lead one astray, since they stick to in di vid ual scenes,
to spe cific im ages. There’s no way of avoid ing the ques tion of the jus ti fi ca -
tion of the war in gen eral. The de ci sive con tro versy re volves around the
ques tion whether jus ti fi ca tion in the light of in ter na tional law can and
should be re placed by the uni lat eral global pol i tics of a self-empowering
hegemon.

The em pir i cal ob jec tions to the fea si bil ity of the Amer i can vi sion boil
down to the way world so ci ety has be come too com plex for it still to be
steer able from some cen tral point, based on a pol i tics of mil i tary force. The
fear of ter ror ism ex pe ri enced by the tech ni cally highly-armed su per power
seems to ex press the Car te sian fear of a sub ject seek ing to turn it self and the 
world around it into an ob ject, in or der to bring ev ery thing un der con trol. It
is a pol i tics which, in the hor i zon tally con nected me dia of the mar ket and of 
com mu ni ca tion, be gins to fall be hind, re gress ing to the orig i nal Hobbesian
primordiality of a hi er ar chi cal se cu rity sys tem. A na tion which re duces all
op tions to the dumb al ter na tives of war and peace runs up against the lim its
of its own or ga ni za tional pow ers and re sources. It also leads the ne go ti a -
tion with com pet ing pow ers and for eign cultures in false channels and
pushes the coordination costs to dizzying heights.

Even if this he ge monic unilateralism were re al iz able it would still have
side-ef fects which would, by its own cri te ria, be mor ally un de sir able. The
more po lit i cal power man i fests it self in the di men sions of mil i tary, se cret
ser vice and po lice, the more does it un der mine it self – the pol i tics of a glob -
ally op er at ing civ i liz ing power – by en dan ger ing its own mis sion of im -
prov ing the world ac cord ing to lib eral ideas. In the United States it self the
per ma nent re gime of a „War Pres i dent“ is al ready un der min ing the foun da -
tions of the rule of law. Quite apart from the prac ticed or tol er ated tor ture
meth ods be yond its bor ders, the war re gime is not only de ny ing the pris on -
ers of Guantánamo Bay the le gal rights con ferred on them by the Geneva
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Con ven tion. It con fers pow ers on the se cu rity services which encroach on
the constitutional rights of its own citizens.

And what about the re ally coun ter pro duc tive mea sures the Bush Doc trine 
is likely to de mand in case of the by no means un likely sce nario of the cit i -
zens of Syria, Jor dan, Ku wait and so on mak ing un friendly use of the dem -
o cratic rights which the Amer i can Gov ern ment has so kindly made them a
pres ent of? In 1991 the Amer i cans lib er ated Ku wait – de moc ra tize it they
did not. Most of all it is the su per power’s pre sump tu ous trust ee ship which
is crit i cized by its co ali tion part ners, who are, for good nor ma tive rea sons,
un con vinced by the uni lat eral lead er ship claim. There was a time when
Lib eral Na tion al ism felt it self jus ti fied in prop a gat ing the uni ver sal val ues
of its own lib eral or der through out the world, with mil i tary back ing where
needed. This self-righ teous ness does not be come any more suf fer able by it
be ing ceded from the na tion State to a he ge monic power. It is the very uni -
ver sal ist ic core of de moc racy and hu man rights it self which for bids its uni -
ver sal prop a ga tion by fire and sword. The uni ver sal ist ic va lid ity claim
which the West as so ci ates with its ‘po lit i cal core val ues’ – i.e. with the pro -
ce dure of dem o cratic self-de ter mi na tion and the vo cab u lary of hu man
rights – may not be con fused with the im pe rial de mand that the po lit i cal
life-form and cul ture of a par tic u lar de moc racy, and be it the old est, is to be
ex em plary for all other so ci et ies. Of this or der was the ‘uni ver sal ism’ of
those an cient em pires which per ceived the world be yond their bor ders –
shim mer ing on a dis tant ho ri zon – from the cen tral per spec tives of their
own world-views. The mod ern self-un der stand ing is on the con trary
marked by an egal i tar ian uni ver sal ism which in sists on the de-centering of
each specific perspective; it requires the relativization of one’s own
interpretive perspective from the point of view of the autonomous Other.

It was Amer i can Prag ma tism it self which made in sight into that which
was good and just to all par ties con cerned de pend ent upon a re cip ro cal ac -
cep tance of mu tual per spec tives. The rea son upon which mod ern ra tio nal
law is based is not ex pressed in the va lid ity of uni ver sal ‘val ues’ ca pa ble of
be ing owned, ex ported, and dis trib uted glob ally. ‘Val ues’ – in clud ing
those for which one could ex pect global rec og ni tion – don’t hang in the air;
they be come bind ing only in the nor ma tive or der and practices of specific
cultural forms of life.

When in Nasiriya thou sands of Shiites dem on strate against Saddam and
the Amer i can oc cu pa tion, they bring to ex pres sion that non-West ern cul -
tures must ap pro pri ate the uni ver sal ist ic con tent of hu man rights from
within their own re sources and within an in ter pre ta tion which can make a
con vinc ing con nec tion to lo cal ex pe ri ences and in ter ests. For that rea son
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the mul ti lat eral for mu la tion of a com mon pur pose is not one op tion
amongst oth ers – es pe cially not in in ter na tional re la tions. In its self-cho sen
iso la tion even the good hegemon, pre sum ing for it self trust ee ship in the
name of the com mon good, has no way of know ing whether the ac tions it
claims to be in the in ter ests of oth ers is in deed equally good for all. There is
no mean ing ful al ter na tive to the fur ther cos mo pol i tan de vel op ment of an
in ter na tional sys tem of law in which the voices of all concerned are given
an equal and reciprocal hearing.

The world or ga ni za tion has not as yet suf fered ir rep a ra ble dam age. Since
the ‘smaller’ mem bers did not buckle un der to the bul ly ing of the larger
ones it has even grown in stat ure and in flu ence. The rep u ta tion of the world
or ga ni za tion can be dam aged only by its own ac tions: if it should seek to
‘heal’ by com pro mise what cannot be healed.

[transl. Frederik van Gelder]
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